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NORTHERN MESS ENGER..

from the great rock which formed such an a kind.looking old gentleman, who, aftefi love to me I ought to be thinking about; 0CIour. great neéa or .urüfives l Fo our
unsightly spot in the tihy orchard, and a walking slowly past him twice, returned and I do love Hli now as Inever loved u.nE Ewild grape vine, trained across its rugged and stood behind watching him. Himxî before."I What did tihe centurion-do i-bis rouble?
frot covered it 'with grace and beauty. "M.y," said the littie fellow, repeating Froi that time his pè-ee was like a Did be go himsel. or send triend? (ue
The trees bad been carefully trimmed¯ and the letters aloud, as he wrote them with the river.- -Light and Shadows ......... : .thctio wae -Jans cnibis ad bele
pruned and the most desolate and disreput- chalk; «f-double e-t, feet." lirh ?cetur2. ao t ss agood grond
able oing spot in the village borders had "Well done, my little man, well dn," M YE&S Acowhile re'sdnin Eas o ah
become so dehghtfully- pleasant and pic- said the old gentleman. '.Where did you ern New York, a oug man living in our do ve knom es elp us?turesque, tbat wewre utu ay often learn that ?" family exerienced religii and united with I. THE EroNT URIol' AITH (vs.8.0).-Hoto show strangers the charming sight. A "At the ragged school, sir," said the boy, the Baptist church. I observed soon after do you know that bis faith was unselfis? (v.
réea l"nest"itwas, embowered intes and who was half frightened, thinking perhaps that he did.not.rem*ain to the communion humble? Why dldoehonsir himselfuu-
greenery and ful of the. mus of sweet the old gentleman would hand hun over to service. I enquired of him, when no other worthy? How did he showthat bis faithw was
chirping voices. the police for writing on the gate. one was present, the reason. He hesitated, stroug? What la the argument n v.9 7:Why

One morning we were ail electrified by "Don't be afraid, my boy. I snotug th tr Itderly an diJesus marvel? What israltb
the tidings that Jay was going away to to hurt you. So you learned that text in a-dinglibegan v.UEt anWARDs O RsFiT -10-tttetiicouffiingly insisted that hie would tell me --Was tie centurion Éuc>cessful ?-..IIat shoivsý
school. A weathy uncle had-volunteered the ragged school? Do you know what itb is trouble, when, to my astnishment, he tlal the- cre must pave ben aMiracle?
to pay ber expenses and the family had se- means?" said the taste and smel of the wine pro. on v. rrer e eo t cet.
.cepted the· offer. No, si, said the boy. duced craving for sonethingstron'ger, whicb savingfaiti? Who are meautby the " nany

She ran over to see me that afternoon, "What is a lamo l he d d b d from ttoeust and west 1 whatl ai meant by
her little brown face aglow with excitement "A lamp i Why, a lamp 1 -It's a thing himself. This wasinthe days b efor people setaïittng e osnel ine aeast Wlyliwe t et
and ber black eyes dancing as she told ber that gives light." knew that by. canning they could preserve idren or the kindomsbut out? (e. :)
story. "And what1is the word here spoken of." the "efruit of the vine " in its naturalsBtate suient doyou learu about ih ti[rom

I mean to study bard," she said at last. 'It's the Bible, sir." but now we eau drink of " thati cup " inThe children will miss me, but I can help "That's right. Now how can the Bible remembrance of our Lord and Saviour, as LESSON II.-00TOBER 9.remembrance ofmooerwLord1andveaaiour, as bLEa lani ive 0i3lit ?tthemi so much more when I have an educa- be a lamp andgive light " ,Re bas commanded us, without bazarding TRE TEMPEST STILLED.-Mati. 8:18-27.tion. I dun'no, said the boy, I'cept you set our Christian character.-Standard.
Always "the children !"I there was never it on fire."oa ce nCOMrarVERSES 21-27.

any thought 'of her patient, self-sacrificing "lThere is a better way than that, my WHm THE WisE MEN found the babe G0LIDEN TEXT.
little self. lad. Suppose you were going down some Jeansin the manger at Bethlehem, they Why are ye fearful, o ye o flittle faillit-

Jay was gone four years, the. brief vaca- lonely lane on a dark night, with an un- worshipped bim with offerings of "goldand Matt. 8:2(. ENIAL TRUTE.
tions at home making pleasant interludes lighted lamp in your band, and a box of frankincense and myrrh." There must.be Trust lu Goda te way of peace.in ber life. Sbe came back to us a noble, matches in your pocket, what would you more goid brought to the feet of our Lord, DÂILY READINGS.
beautiful woman ; ber natural refinement do 7y before bis blessed gospel can reach the un- M. Matt. 8:14.27.
increased and strengtbened by the rigid uin- "Why, light the lanp, sir," said the boy, counted multitudes of pagan lands. He T. Mark 4 :30-ti.
tellectual discipline to which she had sub- surprised that anyone sbould ask such a calls for the gold of his church to be used . L 18
jected herself. She bad won her old uncle's simple question. for his glory. His disciples will yet count P. 'P. 4:1-i1i
heart in those years of companionship ; had "What would you light it for " it the best investment, to give their largest Sa. Isa. 43:1.17.
brightened and enlivened the stately man. "To show me the road sir." . sums for missionary work and church exten- Su. Ps. 107:1.31.
sion where he bad live& alone with bis "Very well. Now suppose you were sion. Arthington of- Leeds, England, rea- . P-'. ACOoUNTS.-Mark 4:3541; Luke
crustyold housekeeper ; and his tardy sense walking behind me one day, and saw me soned thus, when he built a steel steamer for INTRODUCTION.We pass oven several weeks
of justice developing at last, when he.died, drop a shilling, what would you doî?" that Central African lake ; aùd other men, of the fire of (lrist, and begin our lesson ai. tie
a few months later, it was found that, after "Pick it up and give it to you, sir." rich and poor, are learning the lesson that close OfjOne or ie buisiest days in is recnrded. lile. Jens wroglit miracles, tauglit greatdeducting liberal bequests to bis sister and "But wouldn't you want to keepityour- will work wonders in the world when the ero'wds by many parabies. encounterd opposi-
ber other cbildren, the bulk of his great self 1" whole church bas learned it. Let us pray tionfrom his lainly and the Pharisees.
fortune went to Jay, "who," he said, "will, "I sbould want to ; but I wouldn't do it." that the converts in ail lands, at home and HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
I am confident, make a better use of it than "Why not 1n abroad, may learn at the start to give liber. 18. WHEN JESUS sAw GREAT MULTITUDES-
I have done." • "Because that would be stealing, and the ally for the extension of Christ's kingdom. Jus atdusoi (ark4:85),n TUEOTISInE-orBecaee batouibe teaing an th 9'- -theSen or uaiilee, from Oapernsaum. Tlîey

People said, "what a fine thing for Jay ! Bible says we mustn't steal. And is the The Karens of Burmah seem to have learned went six or elght mues to the country of t.h
Now she can go into society: now the Rob- Bible called a lamp because it shows us the this important lesson, and so have the con- (adanenes. lu. A CERTAIN ScRIu E-a iearned
ins will hold up their beads in the world: right way to walk in ?" asked the boy. verts of the South Seas. A Hindoo loves THE SON oF MAN HATH NOT WHERE TO LAY HIS
their days of hardship are over." . "Tha's jus it, my lad. And now do money almost as well.as any American or HEAD-Spuken 10 sbow himisca he would gai

Sure enough. As- soon as the spring vou think it worth while to take this good Englishman; still, even he is getting on. s"owed iadta<tse byitrofilsresus.Tîîn
opened the builders were at work on a new old lamp, and let it light you right through Our India chuiches gave nobly last yearfor 21. SUFFER ME FIRST TO GO AND BDRY MY
bouse upon the Robin lot. The family lifei" Christian work.-MorningStar. ATHEt-wboay dead orwa sneartoedea.

- ---------- spinLEToUEydeaD , U won EiRy, borythe aiuheImoved into a vacant cottage near by, and "Yes, sir" .spiritaly dead, tue worildy, bury the na ura.
we waited to ses the old house torn down "Why l" SCHOLARS' NOTES. -iaage bouo 2t.he RE M stdtesOstA TEESHIP
and moved away. But, to our surprise, we "Because if I'm honest I shan't stand no - udden tempests were very common on the
found the carpenters ut work raising the chance of going to prison.''(pr LESSON 1- Ba ofatiles.lHEaWASdASLEEP-weary dwiah
upper story, putting on a- new roof and "And what else ? llLESSON1.-0TTOBER 2.hisliard dTEE INs Sbeuse he w as the-
dormer windows, a large sunny bay window The boy thought a moment, snd then THE oENTURION'S FAITH.-MATT. 8:5-18. vine Lordof Nature.
on the east side, a tasteful porch to the west; said : "If I mind the Bible I shall go to COMMIT VERSES 8-10. QUESTIONS.
partitions were taken down; the tiny rooms heaven when I die." GOLDEN TEXT. INTRODUoToRY.-BOw long after the last les-
made luto confortable apartments, and with "Yes, that's the best reason for using this I bave not round so great faith, no, not in son were the events of this? Point out the
it all the cottage bid fair to rival its band- lamp. It will show you the right way to Israel.-Matt. 8:10. iaces uhis lesson on le map At w at imeBome neighbor wbich was going up 80 heaven. Good-bye, my lad. Here's a shil- CENTRAL TRUTH. What hd Jeass beeau lesn dging rg the day 1
rapidly. . . ling for you. Mind you use this lamp." True faithl a humble unselfish, confident, (Ses introduction.)

"What is it, Jay 1" I asked at last, when . "Sir," said the little fellow, clasping the reasonabie and sucessful. SUBJECT: SALVATION IN TROUBLE.
my curiosity could no longer he restrained. shilling, and taking off bis ragged cap, "l'il DA1LY READING. I. THEE CoST or FOLLowiNG JESUS(vs. 18-22).

She laughed out in er pretty, merry mind."-Rich. Newton, D.D M Matt.8: 1-13. - -who came to Jesusjust a elie was leaving tise
way, and clapped ber hande softly together. W. Laies7: 102 1as cene0f tls tabos? What did lie propose?

"Oh, it's lovely to have money," she HIS LOVE TO ME. Th. John 4: 45L. c!oes hise auswer apply to us? Can ne le a
sai, I"but how eau people waste it, when To an invalid friend, who was a trembling, F Be. - rus Clristian fornthe sakeof woidy aiva -said, ~, Luire18-iagsW110 eluseProPosec! 10 1010w Jeas?
there is so much real happiness to be bought doubting believer, a clergyman once said : Su. Mati. 24: 42-51. Ou what condition? What was Jesus reply to
with it. I will tell you what I am going to " Wheu I leave you I shall go to my own CInoUXSTANES.-When Jesus lad finished him? Meaniug of "let the dead bury tIeir
do. Your Jessie bas christened the old residence, if the Lord willi; and when there his sermon he came down from the Mount; uead"? iow dotes ethis apply tous?
home 'The Robins' Nest,' and a 'nest' it is the first thing that I expect to do is to call aapernaum, seven m iheswistant.ontenoward sahats io tr wronnerfèe ita aop o a.
goimg to remain, into which I shall gather for a baby that is in the house. I expect to HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. duties? Io there any reason t suppose that
all the poor, maimed, helplesslittle children place.ber on my knee, and look down into . ENTURION.-the captain of a bundred ta?
that I can care for. I wasn't made for a. her sweet eyes, and listen to her cbarming men l lthe Roman army» This man was a n1an TEMPEST (vs. anT tha d
society woman: I shall never be anything prattle ;and, tired as 1 am, ber presence wii a pons eentile ans adbuila synagogue ai.e dsTE TEMPEST (vs. 23-25).-To what iace
but a pitiful mother-bird, ready to cars for rest me, for I love that child with unutter- 6.SAYING- y a deleation of elders (Luke 7:8). was the Sea dosialesee peculiary exposed Io
and protect the nestlings. Don't you ses? able tenderness. PALsY-Iaraiyis; not ordinary paralysie, but, storms? What kiid of boat wer they suiling
That is why God bas given me this fortune. . "But the fact i he does not love me; a aludENRION AIr ynotherdelegati of rs lereseeping ins h .alrcm tanceas
It is not mie; it is only lent to be usedfor or, to Say the Most for herié loves me of friends,, vio met Jesus near the bouse (Luike What did his disciples do and say? lo wat
his needy, and I mean to ho worthy of hie vey little. If my heart was breaking 7:6). 1 AU NOT wORTYe-()e was conson rm 17 w:1-30.) oe Je t e:rveseesi asieep
trust." And so abe bas proved. Wheu we nnder the burden of a crusbing sorrow, it or (ad. (2) lie knew lai jeans conEideret l a lu lsem? Why did Jesus let lis disciples bu
pass "The Robins' Nest' in theselaterdays would not disturb her sleep. If my body dlenement toenter aGentie'alouse. 9. I(also) thus tri ? (2 cor. 4:17, 18; James 1:3, .12;
vs ses au army of 11111e children peepin a akdwt rcangg an lwudAU A MAN lIEDER AUTEORITY-Of tise Roman Dent. 8: 2.)
weo see andyo litleg chldr pegeg was racked with excruciating pain, it would <overnument.Nanc Uberefore bac receivedmaun« e 11. PEAE, BE STILL (vs. 26 27),-What diifrom the wmdows, swingg under the great not interrupt her play with her toys. If I thority to command those under him. So, he Jeans say of the faith of- bis disciples? (v. 26:
oaks, playing on the lawn or ensconced in a were deadshewouidbe amusedwith watch- argued, Jesus had received authorityonfrood, Mark 4:40.) What showed they lad faitil?
cosy corner with a book. They are God's ' faceanud coud maire-naturend dsse go at bis Wbat that it was snail? What miracle dii

. ing my pm comman. 11 FROM THE EAST AND WEST-dis- Ohrist work? Wfiat does this Show as to bis
helpless lite ones, gathered from the slums frieuds came to remove my corpse to the tant Gentile nations. SHALL SIT DoWN WITE power over naturel 1v Ia that a comor to
snd alleys ; weak, dirty, ragged, sickly and a of burial, sh wouid probably clap her ABRAAM, etc.-recline atare rest itthe. un How doe Christ sItil athetempes 0fsin

Thc biessinge 0f lisaven ans repnese:sted aus a(John 81. 0f trouble? (Matt. 11:28-3o.> Re-forlorn, as she finds then, but growng up bands in glee, and in two or three days feast. Ï2. OuTER DnAnxNSs-.feasts were often peat some other comlorting promiasei
under her fostering cars into noble man- totally forget ber papa. Besides this, she held in the evening, and it was daric and cold
hood ad wonanhood. It is notone ofthe lhauneper bîougb me iu a pennybut han outside. WEEPING-in sorrow. GNASHING or

. . hasnevr bougt m ina pnny bu ha TEETHi-in rage. But it was Only their own
world's great charities, yet its influence been a constant expense on my bands ever Eisconduct which shut any Of them out of the (ourth Quarter, 1887.)

. reaches nt the lunes and by-ways, and the since she was born. But, altbough I amnotmfeais. Cettc ai n0Centurioolo r r h.. maQua8: g6.1s.
wolatrilst te uet ucnsiosin UESTIONS. 2. oct 9.-ils Tesîspett Shilesi. MatI. 8:18-27.vor bris a tte quiet, unconscious i rich in the world's possessions, there is not INTRoDUoRY.-On what occasion were our 8. Oct. 16.-Power to Forg'ie Sins. Matt9 :1.8.

spiration of a noble life.-N. Y. Observer. money enough in this world ta buy my tit iregular lessons spoken1 How soon after 4. Oct. 23.-Three Miracles. Malt. 0:1Si.

baby. How is it? Does she love me, or do that sermon did the event, of to-day's lesson 6. 0ct. 80.-The Harvest and the Laborers.
- THE WONDERFUL LAMP. I love heri, Do I withhold my love untilI ta aeI l î ras ls in whvat otlier 6. Nov. 6.-Confessin Christ. Matt 1082.42.

A little ragged errand boy was busy one know she loves me? Am I waiting for her SU EOT THE ONTURION'S FAITH . Nov. .- Oit Winest John.. Mat. 1
SUBJCT: HE ENTUIONS FATH. 8. Nov. 20.-Jiidgisatland Mlere>'. Mati. Il1-20-S0.day in the city of London with a piece of ta do something worthy of my love before 1. TEE CENTURIoN'S NEED (v. 5, 6).-What ls 9. Nov. 27.-Jesus aud the Sabbath.. Matt. 12:1.14.

chalk in bis band, trying to write on a extending it to her?" acenturionî whateanyoueiiabouttiilsonel 10. Dec. .- Parable ofrtheSower. Malt.13:1.9.
wooden gate this verse from the Bible : "Oh, I ses it," said the sick man, while (Luare 7:45) Was la a truy reigionsa in u il. Dee. 11.--Parabie ortie Tares.rat. 18 : 24-30.
"Thyword is a lamp to my feet." He was the tears ran down bis cheeks, 'I ses it hsad ntrbl l ins evn sholIw as to is [and 44.-2.

oeideep interetin a servant slwat asre s 1Dc.u.-Reviewand hnLeso.s0 busy vitIhie ivor that he didunot notice cieaiy ;. it is notmy lo ve 10 Gad, but Goa's dliaractert wla a tel palayl Wat are some 18. De.2-E'ewnOhatuLsoo
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